Abstract-
INTRODUCTION
Land demand in urban area like Abuja is on the increase daily. It is based on this that people struggle to acquire land by all means. This quest has led to forging of land document and racketeering of the available land. This is the reason for the establishment of Abuja Geographic Information System (AGIS), which is to check and monitor land acquisition and allocation in Abuja. The system has not been implemented in all the districts and area councils. A developed Cadastral Information System (CIS) could help store land related information in a digital form (Igbokwe et al 2015, Michael et al 2010, Jens and Markus 2012) . Cadastral Information System (CIS) is a legalized, sophisticated, efficient and more effective means of capturing, managing (processing) and presenting information on land using the computer system. The benefits of CIS to national development are of great interest to government and estate developer. This is so because the system help in generating revenue for the government and a tool of storing information about land for public and private sector as was discussed in previous review (Kemiki et al. 2015 , Orisakwe and Bakari 2013, Babawaro 2010, Wolfgang 2001). The system requires the definition of land parcels using x and y coordinate system and documenting the attribute data of these parcel. The status of the parcel could either be certificate of occupancy and right of occupancy and was specified in the CIS. The type of expected building on each parcel, parcel's owner, address and related information are in the CIS Igbokwe et al. (2015) . The CIS database was created in these studies using AGIS to populate the database. A cadastre could be in analogue or digital form demonstrating multipurpose cadastre. Nevertheless, whatever name you call it, a CIS and multipurpose cadastre is records of interest on land and all information on the land. The challenge of the old analogue system which house many land documents is stressful and difficult to manage. It could result to loss of land document or even damage of these documents by rodent. The analogue system which is gradually fading out in the country has been in used for years as shown in the below figure: The digital method of record keeping of land related information can help to solve all of land complex problem and can also provide evidence in case of litigation.
Study Area

Fig.1.2: Map of the Study Area
The study area is Abuja the federal Capital Territory. 
II. METHODOLOGIES
The approaches used for creating the CIS are data acquisition, processing and analysis.
Data requirement
The data used was grouped into primary and secondary data. The primary data were the spatial and non spatial data describing the location and information about parcels. These spatial data was acquired through ground survey and the attribute data was acquired through question and answer. The spatial data (location data of the parcel) are the coordinates of the boundary points which indicate the location of the parcels. The parcels boundary coordinate were acquired through automatic process. The attribute data which are non spatial information about each parcel such as parcel's owners' information, parcel sizes, purpose, status, etc. are collected through question and answer. The secondary data were collected from the office of the Federal Capital City development Authority (FCDA), Abuja. These are administrative map of Abuja, coordinates of controls to connect the survey and the designed layout plan of the proposed Estate.
Hardware and Software Requirement
The hardware used are Computer system, Kolida Total Station and a Scanner, while the software used in the study are AutoCAD 2009 and ARCGIS 10.1
Data Acquisition
The data for the perimeter survey of the estate was carried out using Kolida Total Station and the parcel spatial data was generated through automatic method from the scanned layout that was digitized in ARCGIS. The acquired data of the perimeter was plotted in AutoCAD and the designed layout scanned and exported to ARCGIS, georeferenced and digitized to generated data for the parcel.
Data Processing and Database Creation
The acquired data for the CIS was used to create comprehensive information for the estate. A database was created for the estate using the spatial data and non spatial data of each parcel. The CIS created, was used to defined the estate requirement for building types, information about owners of property in the estate, cost of servicing infrastructure within the estate, status of parcel (developed, undeveloped, certificate of occupancy or right of occupancy) and payment status for ground rent. The database design and modeling are represented in a float chart in figure 1, 2 and 3 below:
Fig.1: Vector data model, Kufoniyi (1998).
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Data Analysis and Presentation
The CIS created consist of parcel information and description for all property owners within the estate. The CIS is capable of performing query at will to retrieve vital information about the estate. It is capable of retrieving information such as sizes of plots, names and address of parcel's owners, status of plot, and payment status for service charge, certificate of occupancy and ground rent, land used status.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results of the created CIS for proposed Solo Real Estate were presented in maps and tables. The results are the digital layout for the estate and a comprehensive database for the estate. The digital layout created contained such information that describes parcel information and includes owners' details. This information helps the estate developer to know and access the number of landlord in the estate. The created database could be used by the developer to know those who have not make necessary payment for service charges or ground rent. More also, because the land used type and building type are clearly specified and pictures attached to the database as approved by the development agency, any hostile demolition can be challenge in the court of law. The created CIS can be used by the developer to monitor and tracked down land owners' who violates the laws guiding the estate. The results of the query are shown as follows: 1  22  22  0  2  10  10  0  3  13  13  0  4  12  0  12  5  12  0  12  6  12  0  12  7  13  0  13  8  10  0  10 IV. CONCLUSIONS The CIS created was able to achieve its major aim. The aim was to develop a CIS that will manage and control the development of Solo Real Estate in Abuja for proper management and revenue generation from land resource. The used of survey techniques for data acquisition, and database creation using ARCGIS 10.1 for data acquisition, processing and analysis was adopted to achieve the implementation of the CIS. The digital cadastral map obtained from the queries of the database shows, parcels, roads, schools, etc. and could be used in achieving the following:
i.
Efficient and Sustainable National Planning and Development. ii.
Efficient political Administration of the nation. iii.
Effective inventory and monitoring of the environmental resources. iv.
Improved revenue generation by the government. v.
Improved Health-Care, Educational and Sports. vi.
Effective tax collection by the government. vii.
Town planning. viii.
Population Census. ix.
Environmental Monitoring. x.
Fire Protection Plans.
